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Moscow Mission | |  £Q ALS0N

MISSING ON 
SHORT FLIGHT!

Y O U ’D BETTER DUCK, ADOLF!

Mnj.-Gen. Follett Bradley, rep
resenting President Ropeevelt, is 
in Moscoij to facilitate aid in Rus
sia “ in all possible prays.”

State Employment • 
Being Put Under 

Civil Service Rule
AUSTIN, Tex. (U P )—  Employ- 

m ea t in Texas state department.-! 
gradually is being brought under 
civil serv ice . Texas cann ot have 
stric t  ci\ 11 serv ice  because of a 
provision o f  the slate  constitution 
that persons can n ot Ik - given em 
ployment con tin u in g  beyond the 
term o f  the appointing officer.

A modified system known li
the merit system is in use. It re
quires applicant* for certain pos
itions to qualify by taking tests 
and the appointment* are made 
from an eligible list— just as is 
done under civil service.

Three agencies now must selei- 
their employes from a merit sys
tem Kst. Other departments ai 
privileged to do so.

The three required to use the 
merit system are the Unemploy
ment Compensation Commission, 
the Employment Service and the 
Public Welfare Department,

Altogether there are rbout 8,- 
500 employes who hold jobs under 
the merit system. About 2,000 o f 
these retained jobs .hey held prior 
to establishment o f  the system and 
about 1,500 have been selected as 
new employes from merit lists.

So rapid has the turn-over be
come that the merit council sys
tem has recently decided to accept 
applications continuously. Hereto
fore notice has been given when 
applications would be taken. Ex 
aminations will die held periodi
cally.

Falls County Fair 
. . Being Postponed . 
For the Duration .

Word was received in Ranger 
Wednesday night that Lt. John. 
Bareus Coalson of the United 
States Marines, was missing a f
ter leaving Roswell. X . M., in a 
plane for El Paso.

According * to the telegram, 
which was received by Mr. anil 
Mrs. Coalson, parents o f the nvs- 
-ing aviator, Lt. Coalson left Ros
well X. M., about ! :30 Wednes
day afternoon for El Paso, and at 
8:20 had not arrived at his des
tination.

It was believed locally that be
cause much o f the country over 
which he would have flown is des 
ert country and sparcely settled,
it is likely that he is making his 
way to some ranch home, from 
which he could obtain transporta
tion to the nearest town, and it 
was unlikely that he could reach a 
telephone quickly.

lt was indicated that searching 
planes were leaving El Paso im
mediately to search for the plane, 
which may have been grounded 
enroute.

Coalson was well known it. 
Ranger, as he was reared in the 
town and attended Ranger High 
School, where he played bn the 
football team. Later he went to 
Furman University at Greenville, 
North Carolina, and entered the 
flying service o f the United States 
Marines after graduation.

Lt. Coalson visited in Ranger 
in the early spring while enroute 
west to continue hi» flying ser
vice.

U. S. AIR POWER LEAPS 
IN ATTACKS ON THE AXIS 

INGRECEAND PACIFIC
RECRUITING

♦Heavy United States Bombers Attack And Do Much 
Damage To Three Axis Cruisers In Port Of Navarino. 

Also Attack Port Of Rabaul

WACO. Tex. (U P) T or  th: 
first time in 25 years the annual 
agricultural fair at Perry, Falls 
County, 18 miles southeast of 
here, has been postponed. General 
Manager, R. A. Schaef said tic- 
move was taken in a desire to as
sist in the war effort

F our  L eg ged  Chicken

ATHENS, O. (U P )— Attract
ing visitors to the faivn o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Janthorey is a four
legged chicken- The chick is four 
■weeks old and is as lively as the 
others of the same hatch.

Allowances Bill 
For Armed Service 
Men Passes House

By United Press
WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug 13 

— The House o f Represetnative 
I today passed a bill authorising the 
imediate payment to dependents 

’ o f enlisted men' in the Armed 
; Services under the new allowance 
1 and allotment act.

The original allowenee law by 
Congress provided that payments 
would begin Nov. 1, and at that 
time would be made retroactive to 
June 1.

Judge Says Seventth 
Year Is Hard One

LONDON, (U P )— The end of 
the seventh year is the critical 
time in a marriage, according to 
Mr. Justice Henn Collins.
' He was presiding in the London 
Divorce Court when an RAF o f
ficer was granted a divorce be
cause* o f the adultry of his wife.

The judge was not convinced 
by the woman’s account, that her 
husband, had, by irtiy action of 
his, jeopardised the marriage. She 
had given evidence that she was 
unhappy. She had detailed various 
incidents. But there had not been 
any corroboration.

“ 1 nave no doubt that this mar
riage would have endured,”  he 
sniil, "but for the calamitous in
tervention o f  the co-respondent at 
what is rather a critical time in 
a marriage— about *the end o f the 
seventh year.

Germany face* an air attack which will make the bombing of Britian in the winter of 1940-41 
insignificant, declares Air Marshal Sir Arthur T. Harris, Royal Air Force, Commander-ir-Chief, Bomb
er Command, in the current Royal Rir Kbrcc issue o f the authoritutive aeronautical journal, Fiying 
Revealing that the weight o f  the attack, the damage and the destruction will ascend in devastating 
crecendo. Air Marshul Harris say a: "W e will bomb Germany so persistently and sb severely that her pow 
ers to make war will be crippled. We will bomb her for all the world— especally ltally and Japan— to see 
and ponder." As in past RAF raids, these forthcoming attacks on Germany will be made by the powerful 
four-engined bombers Avro Lancaster, Short Stirling and Handley-Page Halifax. The Halifax, pictured 
above, as powered with four Rolls Royce engines and carries tight or ten machine guns for protection. 
The crew normally is from six to eight men: pilot, co-pilot, navigator, bombardier, radio operator and 
gunners.

Wanda Myerick’s 
4-H Club Record

Japs Move Again

Invisible U. S. Soldier

In 1940 at the age of ten Wanda 
Myrick became a 4-H Club mem
ber. Wanda says she began striv
ing to make the best better.

In 1940 the goals were bedrooms 
and poultry. She was bedroom de
monstrator for her club. She took 
an old junk room to improve as 
her bedroom She provided a mat- 
tie- pud for he: spring covers, 
mattress and pillow protectors and 
linens for her bed. She enameled 
the floor brown, and painted all 
wood work and furniture ivory. 
She papered the room with floral 
design, and adder blue window 
shades and pink eui tains. She put 
blue upholstery on the dressing 
table bench, made a blpe candle- 
wick pillow, and used a pink candle- 
wick bedspread her mother had 
made. In poultry work she made 
a home made brooder, and raised 
23 out o f 25, day old chicks. She 
sold 8 cockerels and kept the 15 
pullets. She was program chairman 
o f her club.

In 1941 the goals .were bed
room and frame garden. She com
pleted all the goals ;u,d made a 
braided rug which won second 
place at the county fair. She also 
made a bookshlf and study center 
combined from an apple box which 
won first place at the county 
fair. Also she won a trip to Aus
tin; Mrs. Rogers, sponsor for the 
Alamera Club offered this trip to 
all club members who bad their 
frame gardens completed.

In -1942 the goals were bed
room and frame garden. She has 
completed all the goals. She has 
started a cream colored candle- 
wick bedspread for her room, and 
has improved her yard. She hns 
canned the surplus vegetables out 
o f the frame garden.

During these three years of club 
work Wanda has taken the fo l
lowing trips besides attending reg
ular club meetings and county 
c lub affairs. She went on the trip 
to Carlsbad Cavern and to the Dal
las Fair. She attended the Fat 
Stock Show all three years.

When asked what else she was 
goiiM to do in improving her bed
room and yard, Wanda said, “ I 
don't know just what I am going 
to do, but there is still a lot to 
be done.”

Map shows how Japs advance 
closer to Australia with seizure o f 
GETS RUBBBER REINS 
three islands in Arafura sea.

American sniper suit, plus ramouflage marking on hand* and face, 
makes soldier blend perfectly with foliage and many types o f1 terrain. 
Picture taken by photographer o f  Yank, Army newspaper.

Mijirker Is Worried • 
About How Tires 

- Will Be in 1944

Annual Rally Day 
. . . .  Is Well Attended

A representative attendance 
marked the annual Rally Day o f 
Home Demonstration Clubs held 
Wednesday, at the Eastland City 
Park, and which was sponsored by 
the Eustland Home Demonstration 
Council. Mrs. Earnest Schaffer of 
Cisco and Mrs. T. E. Robertson 
o f Flatwoods were in chafge.

Mrs. H. H. Durham reviewed 
the book, "Mrs. Apple yard’s Year’ 
on the program which was follow 
ed by a fencing demonstration by 
Clifton Beck and Winston Gra
ham, 4-H Club boys.

F. L. Spurlen and Billy Hender
son discussed “ Inoculation ’ o f 
Seed” and Wanda Myrick, Gold 
Star girl, gave a report of her 
work for the year.

Each club present had part cn 
the discussion of “ How We Are 
Being Good Victory Demonstra
tors.”

A skit on “ Inflation”  was given 
by Floyd Lynch, County Agent, 
and Joe Glover, assistant county 
agent.

Mrs. E. E. Frcyschlag, chairman 
o f the Red Cross Camp Howie 
and Hospital council, spoke at the 
meeting on the Red Cross drive 
for furniture for the sun-rooms 
and auditorium at Camp Bowie, 
and explained the needs for this 
unit.

BLACKMARKET 
IN TIRES HAS 
BEEN BROKEN

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 1 3 -  
Sheriff’s officers today disclosed 
that an extensive "black market” 
in automobile tires has been brok
en here.

An undisclosed number of ar
rests were made and the prison
ers were charged with stealing 
tires from dealers in Alice, Lock
hart, Burnet, Throndale, Colum-, 
bus, Lagrange, Runge and Shinei'.

Scores o f  well-to-do citizens 
were called to the sheriff’s office 
and required to surrender new 
tires which they had reputedly 
purchased on the black market 
at prices from $20 to $30 each.

Marines To Recruit • 
In Breckenridge 

August 17 And 18

County Board Is -  
• Now In Session

FORT WORTH, Tex. (U P) — 
The phone rang at the ration 
board office. Miss Alice Marie 
Shannon, receptionist, answered.

"Hello” , a gruff voice barked. 
“ I want to talk to the tire board"

"They’re not meeting today.”  
Mis* Shannon told him. “ Could 
I help you,” she asked.

“ Maybe,”  the man said. “ I live 
at Lake Worth and use my car to 
go back and forth from the city. 
I’ve got six good tires and I fig 
ure they’ll last two yeurs. WhaG 
I want to know la— what happens^ 
then’ ’ ’

-“ I’m awfully busy,”  Miss Shan
non told him. "Would yoa mind 
calling back," she said, "in about 
two years?’ '

The * County Commissioner’s 
court headed by Judge W. S. 
Adamson, is this week sitting as 
a Board of Equalization. T luy ex- 
pexted to complete their work this 
week. , *

Following the hearings on 
property renditions for tax pur
poses the board will fix the tax 
rate for the County for 1942, 
which will not be changed from 
the present rate, members o f  the 
Board indicated.

iMerriman Cemetery 
Group Is To Meet

A called meeting of the Mer- 
riman' Cemetery Association will 
be held Friday, August 21, at 4 
p. m. at thi Merriman Church, it 
was anonunced here Thursday.

Walter Diyncan, chairman, has 
urged all member.! to make a spec
ial effort to attend the meeting.

According to word received 
from the Dallas headquarters sta
tion, the United States Marine 
corps expects to smash all exist
ing recruiting records for the 
month o f August. Quotas for this 
month are on an unlimited basis 
The set number of enlistments 
being 370 plus.

Representatives o f  the U. S. 
Marine Corps will be in Brecken- 
ridge, Texas, Monday and Tues
day 17 and 18th of August 1942. 
for the purpose o f  examining anu 
accepting applicants for enlist
ment.

Applicants who are accepted 
will be furnished transportation 
to Dallas for final examination 
and enlistment. All applicants who 
are accepted for enlistment must 
l>e in sound physicial condition, 
mai ried or single and be between 
the ages of 17 and 33 years in
clusive. Men under 21 must hav • 
the consent o f their parents to en
list.

Base pay for privates starts at 
$50 per month. Married men and 

) men with other dependants re
ceive an additional cash allow
ance from the government.

For full information apply in 
person at the above named post 
o ffice  on these dates. Parents of 
applicants are invitad to call on 
the recruiters for information if 
they so desire.

Applicants are advised to call 
at the Breckenridge post office 
on Monday the 17th, thus giving 
them a chance to get their nec
essary papers together prior to go
ing to Dallas. Men who have been 
ordered for induction into th: 
army arc still eligible to join the 
Marines.

CAMPAIGN ON 
F O R M  NAVY

•f **
In a letter received this past 

[ week from Hon. Frank Knox, Sec
retary o f  the Navy a request is 

| made that special emphasis be plac- 
: ed on the Navy Recruiting Cam- 
I paign being fostered over the 
; nation at this time and that a 
special Navy Recruiting Campaign 
Committee appointed for the pur
pose o f  fostering the campaign in 
Eastland and surrounding terri
tory.

The Telegram has been design
ated as the medium in Eastland to 
carry the publicity incident to thi- 
campaign and to lend its columns 
toward stimulating interests in this 
large scale movement for the pur
pose o f interesting young men in 
the various careers offered by 
Uncle Sam in this branch o f  the 
military service.

A letter extending an invjta- 
tion is being sent to young men to 
investigate the advantages o f a 
Navy career and illustradcd liter
atures available at the Telegram 
office for all interested.

Among other features o f  this 
intensive campaign will be a 
screen picture to be shown 'in  
Eastland Tuesday, August tMh 
at the Lyre Theatre which is spon
sored by the Eustlad Lion's Club 
Titles o f the pictures to be shown 
are "One Morning in Pear! Har
bor” , The Battle" and "American 
Sea Power” . The pictures will be 
shown at 12:45 p. m. and will be 
free to all men between the age- 
of 17 and 50.

The campaign in Eaatland is 
sponsored by the following com 
mittement: W. G. Womack. Hon
orary Chairman; C. W. Hoffman, 
John White, Omar burkett, Bill 
Jessop, Earl Conner, Jr. Ceeil 
Barham, Joh Tunrner, W. S. Ad
amson, Henry Pullman, M. H. 
Kelly, AI P. Pickens, E. E. Frey- 
schlag, Albert Taylor, W. W. Link- 
enhoger, Grady Pipkin. Herbert 
Tanner, J. Daniel Barron, A. C. 
Simmons, Executive chairman; 
Milburn McCarthy, Jack Lewis 
Kenneth Tanner, Eari Woody- and 
Cyrus Frost.

Information headquarters for 
the campaign will be opened next 
week in the Pullman building 
next to the Majestic Cafe and will 
be in charge o f  naval officers, 
members o f  the Committee and 
Legionnaires.

Strikers Refuse T o . .
. .Return To Jobs As 

Union Has Ur ged. . . .
By United Press

BAYONNE. N. J . Aug.' 1 3 -  
Strikers at the Bayonne plant 
o f the General Cable Corporation 
voted today to remain on strike, 
despite pressure o f  the War La
bor Board and parent and local 
unions o f the American Federation 
of Labor.

Maria, Maybe

Changeable Holywood 
Ingrid Bergman in th 
Maria in "For Whom 
Tolls.”  She replaces V«

Nazis May Take 
1,000 Lives For 
Dutch Sabotage

LONDON. En 
German authoir 
day threatened 
cution o f Dutch 
1,500 o f whom i 
arrest, unless tl 
renders those r 
wrecking o f a . 
and the att 
several radi

ir power paced the 
[•rations today from 

coast o f  Europe 
elands o f the Kouth-

le o f the I nitad 
\n Force went into 
!uroi>ean Theater an 
•I- and tarried out

operations in the

tree of American
>ably including Fly- 
• and other heasy 
- type*—  11 lasted
user,- in Greek w-at-
rted heavy damage

umbers and Tighten 
lanese bases in the 
■antred over Japan-

n American strokes-. 
United States fight- 
ire on a small calc,
rooted to widen con-

ht American Iromb- 
he Middle East was 
of Nacarino. in the

thwest Pacific Aus- 
rs viewed the Sol- 
iction with incraas* 
resei u optimism.

Murine*, they be- 
i footholds on three 
in Islands and pos-

il-.e Solomon forces. 
Allied war planes 

at Rabaul, the Jnp 
New Guinea, fron 
liiwnu might tx

Youngest Top Kick 
In Army Found

i —
CAMP BOW1K. Tex U T> | 

i The youngest topftick at i amp | 
| Bowie, and perhaps in the whole 
I army, is Charles Vi Arnett. 20-1 

year-old no-,-com i f  the pilot's 
chair o f Company !\, 1*> ; H Infan
try.

Arnett started in 1037 when, at 
16. he joined the Louisiana Na
tional Guard. Aftier three years 
o f  service he received his honor
able disthage.

By this time, however, military 
instinct had grown in Charlie, so 
he immediately re-enlistied.

From second cook to mess ser
geant, fron: mess sergeant to sec
tion sergeant, then communica
tion sergeant, next company clerk, 
thfti to supply sergeant end fin- 
alyy to the topkick'- chair was th« 
order of his climb.

Joe Glover Leaves 
Eastland, Goes ■■ 

• To Goldthwaite
Dover, who haA been aa- 
■ounty agent under County 

Lynch for the past 
line-half months, is
Uithwaite on August 
••• will be County

Floy 
j eleven and 
going to G 

I 15, where 
j agent.

Glover came to Eastland from
I .San Saba where he was with the 
I AAA program.

His successor for the Eastland
post has not been named.

| * ________________
THE WEATHER

WEST TETXAS—-Little temp-
■roiature change this afternoon

Spotted. . .  in Holywood

Livestock Ceiling 
Permission Asked

Titled W oodcutter*

CAMP ROBINSON.Ark. (U P) 
— A general, a major and a col
onel are cutting weeds at Camp 
Robinsoh. Ark. But no camp off- 
cer’s dignity is being affected. 
The three woodcutter*. “ General 
and “ Major" Brown, all are Nagr> 
civilian workers.

, By United Press
WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. IS 

— Price Administrator Leon Hend- 
derson asked Secretary o f Agri
culture Claude R. Wickard for per
mission to establish price ceiling 
on all livestock

Sheep, Goat Men 
To Meet Aug. 21

Annoucement was made Here to
day that the barbecue for sheep 
and goat raisers, which is to be 
held north o f Rising Star, will be 
on Friday. August 21.

The announcement received by j 
this paper stated that the meeting j 

! would be held on Friday, but it was
not specify the date, and it eras 
feared that some might think the 
meeting would he on Friday, Aug.

a  a  A *

above 
• arms A

.... tianii

Regal is the word for the sniait outfit 
a black wool dress with leiqisrd bunds on 
adds a final touch to the ensemble. Miss 
in a new motion picture.

M AKE EASTLAND  
YO U R SHOPPING 

CENTER!
v o lTx v h
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RED FRONT DRIVE
The Soviet is intensely eager to have the Brtt'sh 

Americans open up a second European front.
Every news story that comes from Moscow is filled with 

.propaganda for such a development. The old cock sure 
spirit is gone. Day by day we are told the Russians are 
doing all they can. but they are outnumbered, outgun

ned. and facing disaster.
Now and then we are reminded that the morale of sold

iering in the ranks is suffering as they ask each other sad
ly: “ Where are aur allies? Where is that second front?

Nobody can Manic the Soviet for this propaganda drive 
to force our hand. The Russians have put up a marvelous 
defense against Hitler's armies. With their blood they have 

given England and the United States a new lease on life.
They are entitled to expect that we will do everything 

we can to relieve them in their distress, for our sakes as 
for theirs.

That, however is no excuse for American Communists 
and fellow travelers who are playing the game of a foreign 
nation here todav, even as they placed the game of a for-|
eign nation while Russia was Hitler's ally and, therefore, 
our undeclared enemy.

Timed so accurately that the theory of coincidence i<* 
strained, a group of known Red Fronters held a rally in 
New Y'ork. heralded with large advertisements in the daily 
press, “ to support President for the opening of a Second 
Front Now."

The rally was sponsored by the Greater New Y’ork Indus
trial Utiion Council C.  I O.. with Joseph Curran as presi
dent and Saul Mills secretary. The feature speakers in 
eluded some non-Communists plus Curran and the leader of 
the pro-Communist wing of the American I.abor party.
Congressman Vito Marcantonio.

Where were the same leaders w ho bitterly opposed ev
ery' move to prepare American defenses against Hitler up to 
the day Der Fuehrer invaded Russia, and who thereupon 
became most vociferous advocates of war.

At the same time men and women, some recognisable as 
old-line Communist party workers, began distributing inr  . j o i  u ie  doors w in con n
the subways and streets postcards, addressed to the Presi fr„. t the pupil.*, 
dent, pledging support of “ your second front agro ment"| Texas the first 
and adding: "It is needed now without further delay. I see fumi-h free text bo«k-

Quarterback of 
Deb Team Sees 
Future For Game
HOT SPRINGS (I  P)—The ev-1 

er retreating male is facing an
other invasion into his sphere o‘ 
activities from feminine forces- 
and this time it concerns that 
manly game, football.

If Angeline Kendleman. now of 
Hot Springs, Ark., star of one of 
Chicago's 17 professional women’.- 
grid squads, is correct football 
played the feminine way is gain 
ing rapidly in popularity over the 
nation.

Other sports may take it on the 
chin because o f the war, but Miss 
Kendleman predicted an expan
ion o f  female football for next 
fall.

The woman athlete— a sort o f e 
female Red Grange -said the Chi
cago women's football loop will be 
expanded and that plans are being 
made to establish a similar organ
ization in Oklahoma.

Admittedly, women’s football !s 
not as rough us the male version 
o f the game, but Miss Kendleman 
reports ihe girl players "mix it 
up every now and then”  when the 
going gets rough.

But the women gridders use the 
same rules and playing fields as 
men, if aut the same tactics.

Captain and quarterback of th< 
Chicago Debutantes who have won 
2J consecutive games since their 
gridiron coming out party two 
years ago. Miss Kendleman said 
her squad uses the “ Minnesota 
-hift.”

When not playing football, the
athletic miss spend* her time play
ing softball, roller skating ar.d 
swimming. She holds the Chicago 
roller skating speed title and the 
140-yard free stroke.

She hasn’t “ wrestled, yet "

The Payoff
BY BURTON BENJAMIN 

NEA Service Start Corresponded
V K W  YORK.—Ray Robinson, a gum-chewing, Jitter-bugging 
J ’  Harlemite, whose penchant for Jive is second only to his abil
ity to Jolt, was soaking his left mitt in a bucket of ice water 
after teeing off on lightweight champion Sammy Angott in Madi
son Square Garden.

“ Funny thing,” mused the lanky Negro. "1 hurt the middle 
knuckle of my left hand fighting Angott a year ago in Philadel
phia. It's bothered me ever sine*. People don’t give that fellow 
enough credit. He's tough and he makes you look bad. He can 
take a punch and he's game. The guy's a real champion.”

Brother Robinson may be right, and he simply may be polite, 
but after the fourth round of the mixup Angott looked like any
thing but a champion Robinson hit him with everything but 
Mike Jacobs' store teeth. Sammy looked as worn out as a Harry 
Balogh adjective.
]VO ball of fire with the Jacobs Beachcombers is 27-year-old An- 

gott. He mauls and brawls in pier six fashion. It makes 
pretty dull fare. He has no punch worth mentioning His attack 
consists of a lot of head and shoulder rough-house What makes 
Sammy run is a thick stripe of courage and plenty of heart.

His fight with Lew Jenkins, which gave him undisputed pos
session of the lightweight title, was a rank stinkeroo. Jenkins 
hasn't even been able to lick bar flies, and he showed little incli
nation to do anything but hug Angott. Bob Montgomery and 
young Allie Stolz tried, but they didn't have the tools to stop the 
champion.

There is little doubt that a good, stiff iabber of the Benny
Leonard. Tony Canzoneri, l-ou Ambers or Barney Ross type could 
take Angott by simply spearing him whenever he bulled in Stolz 
came close to beating him, but the youngster's version of a lab is 
neither straight nor crisp. It-is more of a hook and he teie- 
gi aphs it.
_Harry Grayson, NEA Service Sports Editor, is on eaeofion.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

Public Schools Get Good Textbooks 
Through A  System of Rechecking

By GORDON K. SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent 1 

AUSTIN, Tex. (U P) — If you! 
went to a public school in Trxa* 
more than 23 years ago you may

was lucky to get offi 
dollars for each of twith several 

the children.
For 1942-43

to !
a pupil for new school books. Usej

whin spelling book contracts were 
being made. Double that number 
of reader* havie been submitted
for selection.

Mo idem trend is to color illus
tration in school book*. Some of 
them are elaborate fur-coir jobs 
and the illustrations are by sikill 
• d artists. Sonne educators be- 

is a little different.! I'*‘ve modern schionl books are too 
board selects a “ mul- j Wl'n illustrated and that the pu- 
of books considered j Pils *«P«*nd more time admiring the 

pictures than studying the text.

five year periods and the new 
books useidl ae furnished as old 
supplies are worn out.

For top grade liigih schools the
Aemember how father grumblefl | 
at the cost o f  new school books! . f  „
ach fall. He was luckv to get o ffi **’ * . ,l' t , , . . .-u liable, and the local schor

hoard thm make* its selection One book recently furnished to 
I from tihe multiple list. High | Texas sichool beginners had prac- 

expects <choo| book contracts usually are Gcally no text. It was nearly all 
pend approximately 50 cents f(jr , ix_ye>r periods. I illustrations and designs. Although

the state

danger to victory unless the western front is opened im- 
mediately.”

Here is an obvious attempt by a thoroughly discredited 
element to stampede President Roosevelt into action, timed 
perfectly to coincide with the drive of a foreign govern
ment to that same end.

It should be ignored.
Nobody is more ayjrressrie or impatient of delay, in 

such matters, than Franklin Roosevelt and Winston Churc
hill- Their records are replete with proof that the second 
front we all w ant w ill be opened the first moment it has any 
klijrhtest chance of succ CSS.

CONCERT VIOLINIST

‘HORIZONTAL
il Pictured con

cert musician,

13 Theme. 
ft4 Ornamental 

pots.
116 Home of

Abraham.
18 Domestic 

•lave.
19 One who

, mimics.
>20 E*Tst.
,21 Siobad's bird. 
23 EitoEnglish, 

(abbr.).
25 Senior (abbr.)
26 Vegetable.

• 27 Jet.
29 Gallon (abbr.) 

>31 Blotch.
: 33 Before, 
j34 Enclosed.
.36 Noah's boat
37 He is a con- 

i cert —— .
38 Mtne shaft 

I hut
40 Of the nose. 

•41 Age

Answer to Previous Puzzle
[g £ ’ • L  P  E ft.isE  '• I 

. "  . . u  - "  -  1 5
e  • . 1  ■ -

.T i s  i
r c c H P Q

a 'r 'c  T .c T c o

Cope Kc.»iz:£i
IQ IT..AML : 'rr L _
H p> Ste a k - 1 Lr . ; > r r
44 Full dress suit 

(colloq ).
46 Small maps 

set within 
larger one*.

49 Sick.
50 Georg iw 

(abbr.).
51 Female hare.
52 Print measure
53 Parent
54 Unit of work.
56 Myself
57 Not good.

58 Gaseous 
element.

60 Speed contest 
41 Czars.

VERTICAL
2 Symbol for 

ethyl.
3 Garden tool.
4 Capsized.
5 Eat.
6 Frozen water.
7 Girl's name.
8 Short sleeps.
$ Em ployers.

I Pronoun.
Part of “ be "

! Dressed ani- * 
mal pelts, 

i Fruit, 
r Stout cord.
) Anvil horn.
! Mongrel.
I Desert garden 

spot.
! By
I Carouse, 
i Fete.
I Ruslan river 
! Companions.
I Against.
> Careful.
1 Peaceful.
> Lubricate.
2 Color.
! Small particle 
I Row.
5 Type of 

shovel.
7 Nostrils.
I Sow.
5 Moccasin.
V The mugger 
7 Soul (Egypt)
I North river 

(abbr.).

known as the largest text book 
market in the cauntry, and ha*" 
the most complete list o f school1 

I book* furnished by any state.
Any one who wants to do so, 

can write a text book and submit 
it to a publisher for use in th • < 
Texas schools. If the publisher 
thinks the book has a fair (harm 
of being adopted, he probabh 
will make a contract with th' 
author and then have the boo!: I 
printed for submission to the 
state.

There is little chance o f an ob- 
; jectionable book getting into the 1 

Texas schools. A fter a publishei ' 
1 is found for the book, he submits 

copies o f it to each member of a ' 
I state textbook committee which1 

made up o f teachers.
| This committee reads all books I 

that many are considered suitable. I 
These foiur then go before th< 
state board of education, which 
considers both the books and their 
cost, and makes the awards.

Even after that the book can 
| be censored. A revision committee 
i goe* over it again and the pub-! 
1 iishers must agree to make what

ever changes ordered by the re.’- ! 
j ision committee.
| The same book then goes int)
| all the elementary grade schoiols. i 
j theugh all do not necessarily have J 
i the same book at the same time. ' 
I Contracts for books used in the j 

elementary grade usually are for j

McGuffcy's Reader, the Blue 
Back Spell, r, and some o f the 
texts papa and grandpa studied 
still are considered goo by educa
tor-. but it is doubtful if they 
coiuld compete with the modern 
offerings.

As high as 25 sets of speller?
have been submitted to the state

i it cost 29 cents, the pupil was 
supposed to cut it and use it up 
in one term.

l'roposeid expenditure for fre- 
textbooksi for the next school 
year is loweiA for a long time. The 
expenditures variesi, however. A 
year with low cost usually is fo l
lowed with one o f comparatively

high cost.
A textzook on Texas history is 

one ol ihe volume? to be bought 
this year and it is exported the 
books will bring the account of 
Texas laffaiirs right up to date, 
and probably include the part of 
Texan Admiral Chester N'iniitz 
in the presenti war together with 
the exploits of oithcr modern Tex
as haroe.-i.

An American history also is 
to be bought and a textbook in 
the Czech language will be fur
nished for high schools as well as 
first and second year texibooks 
in French.

Bids on supplying the books ar • 
to be taken on Sept. 12. The Text
book Advisory Committee will 
meet in Austin on Oct. 5. On Oct. 
12 the state board of education 
plans to meet to make awards.

One o f thie bid provisions is a 
guarantee that if the book is sold 
elsewherei at a lower price, the 
price to Texas will be reduced to 
the ldwest price at which it is o f
fered anywhere.

bock, of G ib r a l t a r
PRODUCES ITS OWN*-rsiQ .S G W S E V '

IT DEFLECTS W A R M  A IR .
CAUSING IT TO RISE TO HIGHER. 

LEVELS, WHERE IT COOLS AND FOCMS INTO Cl CM A l /  
THIS PECULIAR CLOUD FORM ATION , KNOW N AS 
THE W C / . V t ^ , ' '  H A N G S  O V E R  THE ROCK 

MUCH OF THE TIME .

com tw  •> - u  veto'd 'sc

Zh y  is A I A A S U S I /*
ESPECIALLY D ANGEROUS AT 

THIS TIME ^

t  tees
W EA R  OUT F /V t f -  7V A A E S  
AS FAS I IN TEMPERATURES 
OF / O O  AS
IN TE M P E R A TU R E S O F  

-*0
* M MG it « **T 0*t

ANSWER “ Lapsus linguae" means a slip of the tongue . . 
and one slip 'iiese days misht tell an axis spy alj he wants to kno“

f i l m  distress « f  BOXTH IY^

female Weakness
AND HELP BUILD UP RED BLOOD!
L ydia E. P lnkham  » TA BLE TS 
twltb added lroni have helped 
thousand* of girls to relieve func
tion a l monthly pain and weak 
feelings Plnkham s Tablets ALSO 
help build up red blood and thus 
aid In promoting more strength 
Made especially for women Fol
low label directions. Worth trying!

BEAUFORD JESTER HAS CONSTRUCTIVE 
PROGRAM TO HELP WIN THE WAR

T H F  PEOPLE O F  T E X A S  in the Dem ocratic  
primary o f  July 25th gave to B eau ford  Jeater about 
165.000 votes in a field o f  eleven candidates which 
slaced him in the second primary election o f  August  
22nd as a " ru n o f f* ’ candidate. This strong support 
was given this native Texan who has never b e fo re  
been a candidate fo r  public o f f i c e .  T be  record  made 
by B eau ford  Jester in both public and civil and 
military life and his full qualification fo r  the o f f i c e  
which he seeks makes him the logical candidate for  
the Dem ocratic  voters o f  Texas.

B eauford  Jester served in the front  line trenches 
in the first world war ar a Captain o f  Infantry  in the 
50th Division, com posed  mainly o f  Texas soldiers, 
Holding a reserve o f f i ce r s  comm ission he volunteeed 
his services a f ter  war was declared last D ecem ber  
but was unable to quali fy  physically. Since he is not 
able to serve in the army in the present war, B eau
ford  Jester bel ieves that as a member o f  the Texas 
Railroad Commission he can p erform  a valuable war 
time service to both his state and his nation.

Petroleum production and transportation are as 
indispensable to the winning o f  the war as are tanks 
planes, guns and ships. The Railroad Commission has 
the important duty o f  regulating oil production in 
the greatest oil producing state o f  the union and 
also is responsible fo r  regulating transportation in 
Texas. The Railroad Commission which in normal 
time calls fo r  competent conscientious and patrio- 

ic service, becomes o f  greater importance in time 
o f  war Harm ony, team work and devotion to duty 
are essential on this vitally important commission if 
Texas is to play its fully  part in the united war e f 

forts of America. B eau ford  Jester ,  is p i«d g»d  to 
arm eny and cooperation in the conduct  o f  the rail- 

resd  com m ission ’ s s f f ia rs .  He is making the race 
independently, as a l i fe long Dem ocrat ,  a native^ 
Texan, and without any prior  comm itm ents or  o b l i 
gations to anybody. He will c ooperate  with all 
other members o f  the Railroad Commission fo r  the 
benefit  o f  the people o f  Texas and toward the w in 
ning o f  the war.

B eauford  Jester submits to the voters o f  Texas a 
program  which is both sensible and conservative. 
When elected Railroad Commissioner he will favor  
the fo l low ing  policies fo r  this important department:

BEAUFORD IESTER
O F  C O R S IC A N A

NAVARRO COUNTY 
For

RAILROAD

COMMISSIONER

"P r o p e r  Regula lion  o f  Transportation and 

Oil  Product ion  are Essential to 

O u r  W a r  Efforts '*

ELECT A WAR VETERAN AS YOUR 
WARTIME RAILROAD COMMISSIONER 

ON AUG. 22, 1942

1. T h e  first  and primary duties o f  my service  as 
Railroad C omm issioner  wjfl be to exped ite  the war 
e f f o r t s  in Texas  in every way and in any way p os 
sible. The production o f  oil and the regulation o f  
transportation are as important to  Ihe war p rogtram  
as the product ion  o f  guns, tanks and ships. T he  
greatest oil producing state in the union must put 
in fu ll petraleum resources to work as the g o v e rn 
ment demands.

2. W hen Am erica  is victorious and peace com es  
again, private industry, which developed  both oil 
production and the transportation system in ' iex a s ,  
must again take charge. This post war ad justm ent 
must he care fu l ly  planned in advance so that 
:hese two great industries,  wliich render such a 
tremendous tax revenue to the state, shall not be al-

. ow ed  to disintegrate through any post %gar depres 
sion or let down. W e  must plan to return the men 
to these industries,  who have gone to the fir ing 
lines, to their positions as wage earners. There must 
be care fu l ly  planned post war econ om y  f o r  these 
industries— we must guard against  e conom ic  c o l 
lapse.

3. A f t e r  the war the oil industry o f  Texas  should 
not be regulated by the Federal G overnm ent. Such 
regulation rightly belongs to the State o f  Texas  
through its duly e lected Railroad Commission. In 
this em erg en cy  the oil interests o f  4 8  states are 
poo led  to win the war. A f t e r  the war the long es 
tablished Dem ocratic  doctrine o f  states rights should 
prevail.

4. Realizing that a f te r  the war aviation will 
com e  into its own, the Railroad Commission should 
so plan fo r  its rapid expansion that all parts o f  
Texas  will be  provided with airmail, air express and 
fregbt  and passenger service. Texas will be  the 
great air gateway to the countries o f  Central 
and South A merica and post war aviation should 
be  p lanned in such a manner as to contribute  to tho 
growth and prosperity  o f  our State.

5. The Railroad Comission must protect  the in
terests o f  the consum er as well as the producer.  C o n 
sumers include the users o f  petroleum products,  
shippers by  rail or  truck, travelers by train o r  bus, 
custom ers o f  public utilities— in fact  every  man, 
wom en and child in Texas.

6. The business o f  the Texas Railroad C om m iss
ion is the people 's  business. There should be no 
c losed door,  star cham ber sessions o f  the com m iss
ion at any time.

This ad is paid for by a group of t^e independent oil operators of Eaatland County who are convinced that Beauford Jeater, when elected, 
will, with fairnesa to all, administer the affairs of the Railroad Commission, and they earnestly solicit your vote for him on Aug. 22, 1942
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SERIAL STORY

BANNERS FLYING
BY MARY RAYMOND corY in w r ♦ 

MCA SERVICE
“4*.
IN C.

T N B  S T O R Y  I < K r U i l r  C o l t o a  
B a a  |i r u m  la r d  h e r  f l n n n 1, H a r t  M an* 
d e m o n ,  n o t  t o  f ly  a n y  m o r e .  H a r t ,  
a n  a i r  e n t h u s i a s t  h i m s e l f .  la  p r r j -  
u d le e i l  aK **ln a t w o m e n  f l y e r s .  lin t 
C h r i s t i e  la  trn tn in a c . In  a rr lo u M  b e 
l i e f  th a t  a h e  e n n  h e  h e l p f u l  In  
n u r  w o r k .  I V h r n  a h e  la  n h o i i t  t o  
t e l l  h e r  s h y  t w in  s l a t e r .  J a n .  th n t  
a h e  la  e a s H s r d .  J a n  e o n fe a a e a  a h e  
1a o n  t h e  b r i n k  off f a l l in g ;  In  l o v e  
h e r a e l f f .  h 'r o m  . I n n 's  d e a e r i p t l o n .  
«  b r i s t l e  d e c i d e *  t h e  m a n  la u 'l  t o o  
I n t e r r s l i a s .

• S S

though!. j»nr ien a nine .ashamed, to spare before time to meet Bart. 
Perhaps, she was at fault. May- j She’d drive by and tell Russ she

was through with flying.
I V .

be, Sandra had sensed her resent
ment in the beginning. She re
membered Bart had said, “ Aren’t

Bill Blake hurried out to 
her. “ Gosh, Christie. I’m

meet
glad

you a little unfair? You don’t even | you’re here. You’re an answer to

EMERGENCY FLIGHT
JL J CHAPTER IV 
^ ’ ItRISTIE had a noon luncheon 
^  date with Bart. Meanwhile, he 
was spending the fnorning with his 
mother, and Christie was mggting 
with a committee on the Fete of 
the Lanterns?a benefit for Chinese 
relief.

A  group o f her friends—Ellen 
Wells, Roberta Barlow, Elain'e 
Richardson, and Sue Foster, had 
already arrived. And —  Christie 
paused a moment in the doorway 
as a shock o f  surprise ran through 
her—a no tlicr girl! A  girl with a 
cloud of dark hair framing her 
thin face, a cigaret between her 
poppy-red Up*.

"Christie,'* Mildred exclaimed, 
"w e ’re really In luck. This is San
dra Rydall. She spent some

know her."
Well, she knew Sandra could be 

cheap. Her manners were not only 
unconventional, they were rude. 
But she was here, offering to help. 

. . .
CANDRA’R ideas were good, she 

had to admit. There d be the 
ball, o f  course, with everybody 
wearing Chinese costumes. Then, 
in another room— to draw the 
older crowd—all the Chinese art 
treasures that could be borrowed 
in and around Westwood would be 
displayed. Maybe thcre'd be a 
special corner for Chinese fans.

“ Why it’s wonderful,”  Christie 
exclaimed.

She began appointing commit
tees. Sandra would head the dec
orations committee. Another group

“One o f those romances that 
haven't yet become routine." San
dra said, slowly. Only Christie 
caught the emphasis on the “y e t"  
And that, she ■was sure, was be
cause she was looking for it.

Poise completely restored, she 
spoke easily: “ Stop chattering.
Roberta, and let’s get started. I've 
o luncheon date.”  She turned to 
Sandra; “So you have some 
Ideas?”

••I’m filled with them.”  Sandra 
answered. "T don’t know yet that 
they'll work.”  Again, that odd 
emphasis.

" I ’d like to' hear them. We're 
here to plan decorations, you 
know.”

"That’s one of the ideas.” San* 
dra's eyes met Christie's without 
smiling. Mildred was looking 
Startled.

• In a m w m ‘ , Millie, or some
body, will guess Sandra 
having a private war,

“I have been living abroad for 
years,”  Sandra said. “ Things 
weren’t easy—lots of times. I 
learned to be ruthless. And I 
learned to grab. Tilings arc hap
pening so fast now. if you don’t 
grab all the fun and happiness 
vou can, you’re likely to be too 
late.”

“ I see.”  Christie fought the 
primitive impulse to cry out: “ But 
it won’t do you any good here. 
Sandra. You are in a different 
world, where people still live by a 
different/set of rules.”

Without a word, she turned and 
walked toward her car. ~

• • *  ~

she slowed down 
a few moments J

s :.nd I nr A V  an impulse, j 
',”  Ch. -tie , Shs still had

prayer.”  .
“What’s the matter, Bill? Any

thing serious?”
“ Serious as hell,” Bill answered. 

“ They phoned from the local hos
pital, they’re sending an emer
gency case here. Concussion from 
an automobile accident. They 
think this guy needs a brain oper
ation and they’re rushing him to 
Lakeville to some chap there who 
specializes in brain surgery.”

“ If I could reach Bart,”  Christie 
said.

“There’s no time to get any
body,” Bill said. “This chap’s got 
to go now. They wanted the plane | 
warmed utf and waiting. You'll 
have to take him over. Christie. I 
know you can. You couldn't miss. I 
Just follow the highway. Thev’re j 

would collect the art objects, and keeping everything wide and clear j

Jester Launches • 
Program To Help • 

Win In The War
DALLAS, Tcyc. —  BcHufoni 

Jfster today had launched a win 
the-war program for the railroad 
commission of Texas and was pre
paring to take to the campaign 
trails again in winding up the sic 
ond primary phase of his first poi 
iticat rate.

“ Texas’*, Jester declared in a 
campaign address here, “ has 100,- 
000 oil wells producing pctroleufn j 
to carry our jdanes and trucks 
to victory. We shall produce thi- 
•>il to keep 'em flying and keep | 
’em rolling on to Tokyo and Her- , 
tin. Lleven billion barrels o f  oil | 
are ready to answer all call- foi

freedom. It will be produced as
needed, when and wherever re
quired for our country and our
allies.’ ’

Making a ringing plea fo • 
unity of outlook, Jester said:

' The supreme test of our na- 
! tion has come. We must ell act 

as one. J’ h e r e must be onlv 
! one thought -victory. There must 

be only one aim and that is t > 
win the war so that we will do- 
serve the |K*ace.”

Texas is going to have to f »*i - 
tiish more and more oil for th • 
war. Jester declared.

“ This state was called upon 
last Friday immediately to fur 

I nish 50,000 barrels more oil eve y 
day to make aviation gasoline up I 

j I NT for shells and bombs,”  In* 
j noted. “ As your railroad comini - 

sloner, I pledge you that I -hill 
vot* to fill promptly every ;| 
inand for oil and that 1 will vo •

• <tu m e  u e iu t i iH j  u u iu r ig

BY PETER F.DSON
NFA Service Wavl tncton Correspondent

JJIG. bald, bespectacled, bottleneck-breaking Henry J

raid.
can’t

at the other end.'
“ But I couldn't.”  Christie 

trembling. "Oh, Bill, why 
you fly?”

"Because T never learned, t 
know what takes them up. but I 
can't take them up. Funny, isn’t 
it?”

It isn't funny.”  Christie said.

another would arrange for insur
ance on them.

"I must dash now.”  Christie 
said, glancing at her wrist watch.
When she reached the porch, she 
heard a step behind her. Sandra 
had followed.

___  __ ____ “Just a moment." Sandra said.
months'in China once, and she has methinf to you.
the grandest ideas. Wait until you You and I needn’t pretend. You j « j f ,  dreadful. But I might crack 
hear them. I know I’m not Interested in the ; up nnd kill him, Bill.”

’ Maybe you’ve met,” Mildred ball. I don’t care whether it's a , Bin shrugged. “ Well, he’ll prob- 
rontlnucd. | success or not. It rather amused ,bly die. anyway, unless he gets

“ Yes, we have," Christie re- rae to show up a lot of superior u> this surgeon. It's only 60 miles, 
plied, “ at the dance last night.” people. That’s all. Behind all that Christie. You’ve got to do it.

“ You run Into many people show o f good will in there, you There's the ambulance, now.”  
at dances," Sftndra said with a low really don’t like me, and you “ Warm her up. Bill.”  she said,
laugh, “and aometimes three is a know how I feel about you. This I They were lifting the injured
crowd.”  is just to keep the record straight mBn from the ambulance. Christie

Roberta spoke up: "Sounds like from now on.”  walked over and looked down on
Bart Sanderson was around. You “ Why are you so sure we him. He was young, nnd he had
lire niw  in this town, Sandia, but couldn't be friends.’ ” Christie good features. His blond hair
it won’t take you long to learn." i asked, slowly. ! showed above the wide, thick

“ We happen to care for the bandage that bound his head, 
same man,”  Samira said, bluntly. I she watched, pity in her eyes. 

The sheer audacity of it, the ' the wounded man opened his eyes, 
unexpectedness of it. c a u g h t |je was looking at Christie with a 
Christie off guard. Girls didn't do | q „  e e r> bewildered expression, 
things like this- nice girls didn’t ! After a moment, the bewilderment

K i er, who
builds things people say can’t be built, breezed into Washington 

like the western tornado he is, wearing smiles and a double-breasted 
blue suit, radiating so much confidence he didn't even bother to take 
off his vest though the temperature and the humid
ity were terrible. On his first day he appeared be

fore  two Senate investigating committees, made a 
speech at a luncheon, held a p res  conference for 
gal repot ters, and though lie didn't make one spe
cific statement as to how he was going to build SOOu 
cargo planes, after five minutes with every group 
he had everyone convinced he could build a ladder 
to the moon. He had everyone agreeing with 
everything he said, eating out of his hand, nomi
nating him unofficially to be war production boss.
To sultry, befuddled, politico and bureaucrat-ridden 

i Washington, h« drought a fresh breath of assurance 
America could win this war.

What is the secret of Pop Kaiser’s success? He 
denies he is n genius. He disclaims being a 
miracle man. He isn't much to look at He says 

1 he can't make a speech. Yet he has more personality than a movie 
'star a.:d he could probably talk a lightning rod salesman into buying 
'snake oil. He has even talked the boilermakers into believing it will 
be all right if he builds planes, though that means the boilermakers 

' lose their jobs. He is enthusiasm personified. He says constantly, 
“ I am thrilled!”  He is terrific.

Build cargo planes? “ There's nothing to that!" he says easily, ond 
somehow you believe him. *------------------ --------

Edsnn

fields producing the type of 0 I \ 
desired.”

1 urning to the subject of feder
al control o f oil production, Jes-| 
ter said:

“ I am a State’s rights demo
crat. 1 believe ill the right of thi 
sovereign people of Texas to man
age her own affairs within th - 
borders of Texas. 1 know fhat the 
police power on the control of 
production of oil and the use >f 
our highways for hire lies within 
these soveriegn powers of ou.* 
Stale. This is an exclusive pow-t 
res! rved to the people o f .Texas.”

Jester added, however, that th-- 
nation is at war und thnt the win
ning o f the war is the most imp< r 
tant matter now facing us.

“ So. I am willing and anxious' 
to take any and a'I orders from 
Washington toward winning the 
war. ' he declared. “ All those in 
nuthoiity have to do in Washing
ton, as fat as I am concerned, l- 
to tell u.-. how much ml they want 
and when they want it and I shall 
vote to deliver it to them on th 
l i l t ”

After the w ir is over, however, 
Je-ter said. “ We shall contirni 
the ftffh: to prevent federal en
croach m en t upon | hi rely state au
thority. ' 1

“ And the best way to prevent i 
federal control endeavors from 
gaining headway is to conduct our 
regulation of oil production and 
transportation so that there can 
he no valid complaint fg-inn Wash
ington.”  he stated.

OUT OUR W AY
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a mater o f (act. Jester not- We don’t know how fast uu: 
*•<1, Texas ha the only real pro-! -’ utomobile will run. And w« 
ration m effect in the United don't know how far we could lean 
States. Texas oil, he declared, out of a tenth story window with
in u-t continue to be preserved and oul f *Ilin* into th* ,tr**t- 
conceive.1 for its war time duties !

Some people wake up and find
'Ihe distance between sonv themselves tamous; others >emam 

people - ears i.« on« black. 'ou t nights and become notoriou.*.

^  it
Kill
■ t o

i was gone. “ Oh, it’s you,”  the 
stranger said. He closed his eyes 
again.

“ Know this chap'1” the hospital 
i attendant asked. “ Relative of 
I yours?”

"I never saw him before.”  
Christie answered. “ He must be 

j delirious.”
The attendant shook his head. 

“ I think It’s the first conscious 
moment he’s had since the acci
dent. Where’s the pilot?”

“ I’m the pilot,” Christie said.
She saw the amazement nnd 

j doubt on the faces about her. Slid- 
I dcnly, she felt a surge of confl- 
j denee.

“J ’ll go1 him there.”  she raid 
(To Be Continued)

London’s Dead End.
. Kids Collect Scrap

L O N D O N  t l l ’ l — L ondon 's  
"back-alley kids”  are setting 
their shrewd cockney minds to 
the war effort.

Tin cars tlat were once kick"i!1 10 tons o f salvage in three weeks, 
around by these kids are now bi -' an average o f two tons a <l. y.
•ng collected scrupulously as sal-1 |n Hnofher district, the “ back- 
vage. and what is more, the «al- alley kills”  have organized a sal
vage i» being run no thnphazadd- vage is being run not haphazard
ly, but on organized lines. ! jn(f a .hop. Six girl secretaries

111 a Marylebone district for were apointed— all between the 
instance, the k d- have collected ages 11 und 13 years.

IF  he has any secret, it is that he 
* can make people do things for 
engineers weren't sure it could be 
him. Take Booneville dam. Army- 
built. Kaiser tackled the project.
His associates sat up with him till 
4 a. m. to talk him. out of taking 
the job. But he put a couple ol 
kids in charge—one waa h s o n — 
and they built the dam. “The kids 
of this country will never be 
licked.” insists Kaiser, and «ome- 
how you get to believing the war 
will not be lost, after all.

He asks what shipyards have 
that apply to airplane building, 
and he answers that they have 
area. They have terminal facili
ties to handle 150 carloads of ma
terials a day and they don't have 
to come in on rubber. They have 

i water and housing and labor sup- j pete with 
ply, and an orderly flow of mate- Hawaii, 
rials and parts. He is building a steel plant. He

Forty per cent of the cost of & started April 1 and will be mak- 
rhip, he says, is in auditing, serv- ing pig iron in December, 
icing, checking. Another 25 pei ! He is making magnesium at the 
cent is in outside purchases of Permanente plant in California, 
parts and lhatcrials. That leaves , 99 997 per cent pure, he says, 
only 35 per cent oi the job to do ! though the plant has been report- 
in his yards and he ends up with 
an assembly line operation.

Simple, isn’t it.
He expects bottlenecks, but

"when you're short of something 
and can't buy it.” he says, "you 
build it. That's the way to break 
a bottleneck.”
••IIALF of America," he says, 

"is doi.ig things it never did 
before, and the other half is wait
ing to be told to do things it never 
did before.” That thrills him.

When Kaiser started out to 
build ships, he had never seen a 
launching. Today he is turning 
out Liberty ships in 46 days 
-ays lie will get it down to 
days.

When he started out to make 
cement, they said, “ Only God an,’  
a few manufacturers cun make 
cement." Yet he built the world's 
largest cement plant, making ce- 
mimt so cheaply that it can com- 

Japanese cement in

W H U T ’ S  W R O N 6  W IT H  T H A T * \  
W H E N  K I P S  I S  A Q O U N D  M E  
T H E Y  < 3 lT  ’2 A C K L Y  T H ’  S A M E  

A S  X  G>I T /  X  C A M ’ T  S T A N D  T O  
S E E  ' E M  < 3 0  T H R U  T H E  O l 2

SPOONFUL OF ICE CREAM 
WHILE TH’ GROWED-UPS

I ’ M  T R V lN lS  T O  
T E A C H  T H E M  A P T E R  
N O O N  T E A S ,  N iO T  

C O W C A M P  W O L F  /  
S A I T S /

W IL L IA M S

¥  r

ed a failure. That thrills him.
He is building reduction gears. 

He got the gear cutters from Eng
land. WHY MOTHERS S E T  GRAY 8 - /5

r.

ALLEY OPP
WALLktiALOOf
V ~ ~ r 'w u H T '
) ( WALLA

/  \ s  a lo o f .'

Th is  PLACS R . 1 \  S s . .  AM ’ I  V, ,SH 1 /
FARAC? SE, CIKE AAS B*LX. THERE. \
MOO... MAKES ME /TOO... I  Mi N’T SO ) 
H O M E& ICK, D O N 'T fT H O T  A B O U T  THROWM1/  

IT VOU ?  J  \ 'N WITH THESE 
f  —  -N.____ BuCKCS

AW, WELL ...SHUXf \ 
iFOi?TINES OF WAP, 
T GUESS... VNEVEI? 
KNOW WHAT* /S  
COviiN’ NEXT* /

HARMANRED RYDER
\F tJU-D JUStN "D C N T <n C L  V .-A T  

stX-R NAME IS» 
MiST£R ,S l;T ifit s  ju s;  v i g w

SIMPLE ARITHMETIC

THE MORE PEOPLE SEE YOUR AD 

THE MORE RESULTS YOU’LL CET

IBSUE.MC THAT 
I’ M ‘  - "  DEPUTY 
ANP DiGBOY 

THE CRIM INAL,
• YOU’D MAKE. 

TH INGS a 
E A S ER. ? IT

YOu A  N’ T 
i'DOuSTiN' THOMAS 

YOU iMUST B E  A  
PESOS.tHDANT *

"DRIVE TO B O N iT o  
AND D O N ’ T T R Y  

~ o  “B o u n c e  -m e  o u t  
CM THE 0U/MPS t

Place your ad in the newspaper that goes into the 
homes o f Eastland and you will be sure of a large read
er group and big result*. These results are based on the 
fact l.hat your ad in the Eastland Telegram is not only 
seen by a large group of readers, but is accepted by 
them. Plan a Summer advertising campaign in the 
Telegram and watch the business roll in.
One plus one equal two. The formula for successful ad
vertising is simple: a large reader group plus reader 
acceptance equals more results. Let us put this formula 
to work for you.

corn i<

HAMLINFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Nothing
b u t  O N t
PICTURE 

TfeLLS M O R I
T h a n  t b n  
T h o u s a n O 

W O R D S/

WHAT 
DIO SHE 

HAVE 
TO SAV

T h i s  w a s  w r it t e n
A F T E R  THAT STOP.V 
ABOUT ME CAME OUT 

IN THE PAPERS!
I  W O N D E R , x--------------------"
W H A T S H F /  M A Y B E  

T H IN K S ?  / S H E  D ID N T
v------.v -L -i S e e  t h e

^  V STORY /

" A n y  M A IL  FR O M  M Y  
S U G A R  IN S H A D Y S iO E ?  
S A ID  H E . W ITH  HIS 

F IN G E R S  C R O S S E D  r fV ES . HERE'S 
A LETTER. 
FROM A 
HILDA GRUBBLE

THE DAILY TELEGRAM

N H 0
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Society, ( l  ub
and 

Church

PERSONALS 'Workers School
Ready To Open

Vr

re s
Mr. ami Mr*. Wt -ley Heard of 
Ulu> aru visiting in Eastland in 
e home of her mother. Mr.-. Ma 
.orison, and hi* parent's, Mr. 
nl Mrs. J. A. Heard.

I n-tlund 
training art
vi-or has e

AUXU-IAP.Y INSTALL 
NEW OFFICERS WED.

A a*

McPhei 
ict pr*-

hill Jessup Is 
“ Junk Rally Chm.” 

For Eastland
ct> d According 

erired from I Chairman

Airplane Worker’s 
1 will open Monday ! 
blished an office in 

ett. area supct- 
tional Bank huild- 
v as his assistant 
lor. for the ptist 
•cted with the 

Teicgiam. Tillelt'sj 
in Abilene.

H. P. Shuffield and Bernard E 
Patterson, who \\ ill be instructors 

at the traim.ig school have moved 
with their families to Eastland.

Aenry A Till
tbi Kxchang.• xul

anti will h«Vf
Mi -s Bessie Tayi
six years c«>nne<
KmstUml Daily T

rvlqua iters arc

ai-
ba

f th;t local ’Junk Kullv move- The United States Un-employ- j
ent Knvored by thv jrov- incnt s tm w  has opened an of-

nt, a m mgc’ncrug a.i* beiny i ict in the Prairie building on
)Wiplftpil to hi**f Au^uat South Seamon Street where apple-

mted as “Junk Rally Day ’. I canons for entry to the training
All citizen^ :m- urged to comb school will be received. Also this

itrir jIfa&ttffc a. stun room* uJ d out office will take applications for
ant w iap nutal, j tho an-employed for other than

r, and iwrap -ted 8iu1 iron 'the training school L. V\ K-tier-

ENLISTED MEN 
ON FURLOUGH 

FOR 14 DAYS

11
the
th«

ere IIUI

n

ill be pick* 
tied for thi 
.mated to th 
a>emb!ed o 

itkant coi 
e »st o f th 
t
ed will fa

will be in charge of the 
ployment o ffice  nnd hie
hi* family to' Ea-tlaci. Kciler* 
.nislant will be Mrs. C. B. Eat

un-cm
moved

FREE BOOK -  To
Chronic Sufferers

Dantrrt Of Delay On Pile* 
— Colon Trouble*

ial
A C O R R E C T IO N

W«

proceeds will be gn• e n to ■ Yf you are intc re1<ted in tlhe cor-
Bed Croii- chapter. n [ion o f Vile* Vistuln or• other

»ped that all citizenp w ill' Tl ;il an<to“ lion ti nent«, whdte for
> the importance o f this ,i a 40 page FREE BOOK which d«-
it as the jfov em in*ml U *c*riIm*s these a n d a>•sociated ehron-

need of th** waste mat- ;| ic liaorder*; al*o con tain* many
and samp will be |picked 1 X pictur*e* aITU1 (iiayiwims for

steel (Mrotitieva vr 1 h« >ful readl nr. Describe* latest
. on o ’f the war. 1 mil 1 in*titut>onal tr■eatmrnt. Write
^  ion.. a jfh the owner ! tc sy—a card wiill do- to Thorn-
as to »h ether he seh* it tc,n *  Minor (Tin 1C. Suite 8i(59 M

\ ':m \ < i it;i: i ' * Continentals at Valley
j-, , . „  .il  . e .  . i d the Vnited States soldiers of today when 

An j t t i . v  «■• t ticld every facility for Iteerins footwear
whole and comfortable!

j i .  ,u •• •• i in mechanization of the armed forecr, shoes 
, m , .t nt : r in the soldier’s equipment. An

v , a1 ’Ut four months and in that time is re-soled.
t,. i , .  ’i rei..!y for salvage, and from this I'ncl*

.. ,iri s .. . *  ith the latest equipment and
• ,'td i.pairui me of the ramps and post* can turn out 000 

f , c f re d >; -s a day. •cording to the Quartermaster
■ • • '  r th* Army • t

, .„a t. d t t inch tr:.n in t e fightng forces will require I t
pi. rs during hia^period of service.

Cler(vm sn ’ ft Definition
W IR E . Mass. (1'TT A clergy- 

wering ii draft bar.rd
d< -libed his wot k 
-ach. marry and

Mo.

OCEANSIDE, Cal, <UP> —
0 — au-ide now h«s 1,824 fewer 
hei N. Leonard Snyder, Jr., eol-
1- rted them from his fathers re
pair shop in the rubber salvage

Tney weighed 162 pounds.driv«

The following listed 
home on a 14-day furlough, 
mg passed the final examination 

| for the army and will report back 
to the local board office for en- 

| truinment to the reception center 
! on August l»th, at 1 :00 p. m

Ellis Slaughter, 411 S. Walnut, 
Eastland; Maurice Clark Vaughn, 

j Carbon; Andrew Chiaum Aston, 
414 N. Green St., Eastland; Curtis 
Henry Coffman. Rt. 1 Gorman;

1 Oscar Clinton Barnhill, Rt. 2 Cis
co ; James Marcus Metcalf, 101 S.

! Ammennan, Eastland; George 
William Tankersley, Rt. 2 East- 
land; Henery Nathanal Pharo ki‘ - 
ehens. Carbon; Doyle Howaid 

I Dillard, 213 Main St., Eastland; 
j Orvill Garrett Hise, Rt. 1 Ran

ger; Jack DeXuil Hunt, Olden; 
i <Mile Gilbert Moran. Rt. 1 Rising 

Star; Thomas Jefferson Kornegny 
1 Rt. 1 Rising Star; James M. White 
j Jr.. 801 Austin. Ranger; Edward j 
Martin Styer, Rt. 2 Cisco; Joe I 
Shelby Manually, Rt. 2 Rising l 

1 Star; Ira J. Carmack, Box 49 6 .’ 
Eastland; John Hubert Stuard. 
Joseph William Custer. Rt. 4 CL i 
co; Johnny Doyle Owen. Star Rt | 
Rising Star; Bill T. Wilson, Gelt. 
Del. Eastland; James Lewis 
Owens, Box 157, Gorman; Jack 
Blackwell Hopper, Gen. Del. Gor
man ; Robert Mcdnth Nlver. Rt. 2. 
Eastland; Jnmes Richard Davir. 
Gorman; Lewi* Loyd Risbce, 406 
W. 3rd St.. Cisco; Ben Howard, 
Rt. I Ranger; Frederick Maz on

• Ferrell, Rt. 1 Ranger; Roy Lee
C ou rt, Rt. 1 Cisco, Robert Ben-1  
jamin Akors, Box 203, Gorman;

( Samuel Ernest Parkinson, Star
i Route, Cisco; Morris Weldon Kast.i 
' Ranger; Uriah Cooper Hampton.
1 Gen. Del. Nimrod; Claude Truett,. 
I Glidewell. 401 3rd.. St., Cisco; 
i John Edward Ingle, 707 W. 16th 
! Cisco; Billie Morris, Rt. 2 Rising 
j Star; Winifred Martin Knowles,I 
I “Sob W. 2nd., Cisco; Cyrus Burlc-j 
j son Frost, Jr.. 712 W. Moss. East 

Howard Franklin Settles,

L Y R I C

men are j land;
I ,1 V .  j Eastland

The two following selectees! 
were examined at Abilene at the 
same time with the above selec
tees but did not come back for 
the furlough as they preferred 
going on .to the reception center: 
Willard Ollie Mellon, Rising Star. 
Willie Theodore Howard, Rt. 1 
Rising Star.

On August 22nd.. Sam W. Gar- 
! ict will report back for entrain 

ment to the reception center and 
on August 24th., Morris H. Jeff
eries will report back to the local 

i board for entrainment to the re- 
I ception center.

FEATURE

“Doctor Broadway”
With McDonald Caray and J. 

Carrol Nsidi.

Special feature • p. m.

"Every four minute* an Ameri
can dies o f  a disease caused by n
common cold,”  says a mediĉ  
item; which must be awfully mo L 
otomius for the American.

/■

UGrouchy” Husbands

It would be more tun if we 
planned for the future as ser
iously as we regret the past.

A woman locks at a secret in 
two way*—either it is not worth 
keeping, or it is toog ood to keep

and wives, may be suffering from 
aggravating bowel gas, sour stom
ach or headache, caused by spells 
o f constipation. Try ADLERIKA. 
It effectvely blends 5 carminatives 
for relief o f g ,*  pains, and 8 laxa
tives for gentle, quick bowel ac
tion. Your druggist has ADI.ER
IKA

Further Safeguard Your Property
. • . with war damajre insurance, a new protection against 
bombing and other enemy destructions. For a minimum pre
mium o f $8.00 we can write you as much as $8,000.00 to 
cover your home, household groods, cars and any other pro
perties you may pon ies, all in one policy. Special rate* on 
public buildings, mercantile classes, hotels, etc. 
v w*- 'o ever*' form o f  in su ra n ce , including lif®.
EARL BENDER &  COMPANY

Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

MASONS MEET TONIGHT

lai
'St

KIDNEYS 
M  :  \ M P A O V E
EXCESS AGIOS

Rev. Justice To 
; • Deliver Farewelll 
Sermon Sunday Night

:oy Tvdbet
is Wist®

be ©v*r- . a work* 
mi your 
it

it

Ue% I. W. Just ice, pastor o f  
the Ea-tland Nazarine church, who 
who is leaving the Eastland 
ter having served it for the pa-l
several months, will deliver his 
fare-veil sermon Sunday night.

"1 sincerely re (fret to leave 
Eastland where everyone ha* been 
so nice to me and my family and 

cooperated *o .splendidly with
TFXEGRab

C L A S S I F I E D
W AN 1

Crc
>de
ling

•tie ch<iirch. Foma o f who;
A i itvanciu1 way, with h

He sukte<i that the mone
en raiaed acid is now in tfa
to <lo ome much need*
*l»np o1f tha Nazarine chur<

‘‘GOSH, I M SURPRISED! I then y ' t wA’d havo a hard 
time getting rid of that old wa.Mior. And we cot much

FOR
Rev Mr

lflqu

“I CAN’T COMPLAIN— my Friday ad in the Telegram 
packed my store. Say, you read the Telegram and so do 
your customers— why don’t you advertise ill it?”

Pullman Building • ■ 
Receiving Depot

Th
He
tile
ire

-W,

Borrow on your car or 
other chattel .ecuntv. 

Existing loana rehntacw

■reiving depot, the Hen- 
in building on south side 
quale, for g'ft* o f. fur- 
jr the Red Cro^» ,ui. 

in- and the auditorium at 
T>p Bowie hospital units will be 
m each week day from 9 a. m 
12 a. in. and 4 p. m. to 6 

m., Mrs. E. E. Freyachlag.
t amo and Hos-

113 So. Mulberry —  Phc i«

FRANK LOVETT
90

FOR RENT— 7-room house, on- 
block from high school and grade 
school. Inquire Root Barbecue 
I**t

[chairman of the t amp 
pita] Council, stated.

Mrs. Freyschlag further stated | 
I that there will be some one at 

the building to receive the for- 
| niture. and she urge.' sil in Ea»’ - 
land to take advantage of this o p 
portunity to contribute something 
to the hospital unit in Camp Bow- j 
ie, and bring their contribution- | 
to the Pullman building or call 
her. phone number 362. and *h* O R  RENT

wood floors
• -room
209 N. Di

j  I will pick them up.
She toted that several Horn- 

___ j Demonstration club* of thi rounty |

MODERN { URMTUHF. 
SHOP

U P H O L S T E R IN G  
REFAIRING R E F IN IS H IN C  

1400 W est Mein 
O. B SHERO M*r

had said they would make 7S pair 
o f curtains for the sun-rooms, an 1 j 
that a number of ataghun- hai. ] 
been promiaed.

r  ta O S P lT A L l /A T IO N  
INSURANCE

•sgTnyst t li»  bW R m W W  rf*rf»n«d  to mny 
H e -e -ra i' M  h w  » l  l l f  M

M utual Beuefit H 4 A A «tn .
0 * A :I A  N r » R  D A L L A S  T E X .

M L»I ikgft Box U (bn«rlM nd

Soldier Makes Trip 
On 90c and Boys .

. 10 Cent War Stamp

CAMP WOLTERS. Tex. fU P ), 
— i?gt William G. Janice started 
on a furlough to his home In . 
Chgyennc W /».. with Just a dol
lar in his pocket He had 10 cenl- ] 
when he returned 15 days later

W t . -A-ar


